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This handsome two-handled
cup and cover by Charles Le
Roux of New York dates to circa
1720 and is decorated with
applied strapwork, the block
initials A/ J*M, and a coat of
arms in a baroque cartouche.
Made for New York merchant...

By Laura Beach

N

EW YORK CITY ? As is
tradition,
Christie?s
and
Sotheby?s conducted their
most important Americana sales of
the year during New York?s Antiques
Week. The series began at Christie?s
January 22, with American silver from
various owners and was set to finish
in the same venue with Chinese
export art January 26. The tally from
the first four days of sales reached
$15,663,981, including buyer?s premium.

and attorney general James
Alexander and his wife Mary,
the cup sold to a collector
seated in the room for
$389,000 ($300/ 500,000). A
similar two-handled cup by Le
Roux is in the Garvan collection
at Yale. Roy and Ruth Nutt Silver
Collection, Sotheby?s, January
24.

A

merican Furniture And Folk Art At Christie?s Furniture,
Outsider art and folk art followed at Christie?s
January 23. Dealers and collectors bid aggressively
on the 181 lots that collectively generated $3,429,125. The
session was 90 percent sold by lot. Works of exceptional
quality and provenance, noted department head Andrew
Holder, showed strength. The top lot of the week was a
small, cherrywood bonnet top desk and bookcase with a
robustly expressive bonnet made in Lancaster, Penn., around
1785. Retailed by Israel Sack, Inc, and from the collection of
Bryn Maw r, Penn., collectors Mr and Mrs Bertram D.
Coleman, it sold to the New York collector Peter W unsch
for $665,000.

Eight figures from the estate of the dealer Allan Stone achieved $295,000. Leading the group
was this cigar store Indian, 79 inches tall and attributed to John L. Cromwell of New York,
1850?1870. Acquired by Stone from the dealer Harris Diamant in 1977, the sculpture went to
a dealer bidding by phone for $93,750 ($30/ 50,000). Christie?s Americana, January 23.

I

mportant Americana At Sotheby?s: Sotheby?s staged its various
owners? sale of Important Americana over two sessions on
January 23 and 25. Total receipts reached $2,265,504. The
quirky, inventive furniture of the central Massachusetts furniture
maker Nathan Lombard enjoys a cult following. The rarity of his
work ensured interest in a Lombard pole screen with an inlaid,
urn-shaped screen and well-articulated base that sold for
$118,750.

Last year?s exhibition on Nathan Lombard at Old Sturbridge Village and ongoing
research by OSV curator Christie Jackson, Brock Jobe and Clark Pearce is stimulating
interest in the Sutton, Mass., furniture maker. Estimated at $60/ 90,000, this Lombard
pole screen fetched $118,750. Sotheby?s Americana. January 25.

S

otheby?s Nutt Americana
Collection
Sotheby?s
reserved most of its
firepower for the single-owner sale
of property of the late Ruth and
Roy
Nutt.
Americana
and
decorative arts assembled by the
couple realized $1,873,120. Leading
the January 23 session was a circa
1785 Boston mahogany slant front
desk that descended in the Capen
family of Massachusetts. It went to
Connecticut dealer Roberto Freitas
for $635,000.

This circa 1785 Boston mahogany bombe slant
front desk descended in the Capen family of
Massachusetts and sold to Connecticut dealer
Roberto Freitas for $635,000 ($500/ 700,000). It
is one of 14 known examples of the form. Roy
and Ruth Nutt Americana Collection, Sotheby?s,
January 23.

S

otheby?s Nutt Silver Collection The
showpiece of New York?s Americana
Week
auctions
was
Sotheby?s
cataloged, single-owner session of important
silver from the Nutt collection. The 724-lot
session generated $4,738,789. Some of the
biggest prices were for Eighteenth Century
New York pieces. A pair of reticulated Myer
Myers bottle stands garnered $389,000. The
series of sales was set to conclude on
Monday, January 26, at Christie?s with
Mandarin & Menagerie: The Sowell Collection
and Chinese Export Art from Various Owners.
Antiques and The Arts Weekly will bring you
a detailed analysis of New York?s Antiques
Week auctions in a later issue.

Delaware dealer James Kilvington claimed this silver coffee pot by
Bancroft Woodcock of Wilmington, Del., for $62,500 ($50/ 80,000). It
dates to about 1784. Roy and Ruth Nutt Silver Collection, Sotheby?s,
January 24.

Sizzling Wint er Show
Warms Up New Yor k
Review By L aura Beach, Phot os By R. Scudder Smit h

N

EW YORK CI TY ? As New Yor k br aced for a
st orm of pot ent ially cr ippling pr opor t ions, t he

met ropolis?s pr emier ant iques show cr uised smoot hly t o t he
conclusion of a successful opening weekend. The 61st
Wint er Ant iques Show debut ed at t he Par k Avenue
Armory Januar y 22, wit h a gala pr eview par t y. By t he
following mor ning, many of t he fair ?s 73 exhibit or s wer e
r eport ing healt hy sales and vigor ous int er est in a diver se
array of art , fr om Gr eek ant iquit ies t o Scandinavian
M odern design.

David Schorsch / Eileen Smiles, Woodbury, Conn.

S

et t ing t he t one for t he eclect ic
display was t he loan exhibit ion from

t he Newark
pr ogr essive

M useum, known for
approach

to

object s

it s
and

audiences over t he past cent ury. Allan
K at z, a Connect icut dealer in American
folk ar t , sold t he cent erpiece of his display,
a

bone- inlaid

secret ary

desk

commemorat ing t he Civil War soldier
John

Bingham,

killed

Ant iet am in 1862.
Jer r y

L auren,

a

in

act ion

at

Click For Video

not ed

collect or

of

Amer ican folk art , confirmed t hat he was
t he buyer of t he Bill Traylor paint ing on
paper marked sold in K at z?s boot h on
opening

night . Two complet e Noah?s

Ar kt oys also sold ? one at K at z and t he
ot her in L ondon dealer Robert Young?s
st and.
Allan Katz Americana, Woodbridge, CT

C

ollect or s snapped up Pr est on, Conn., cabinet maker
rare

examples

of

John W heeler Gor e, wr it ing

was fest ooned wit h bright ,
red

t ags.

The

Newbury,

American fur nit ur e. Nat han up a Chippendale bonnet t op M ass., dealer wrot e up his
L iverant

and

Son

of

chest on chest by t he maker. rare,

early

Colchest er, Conn., ar r ayed Pet er Eat on was well on t he Cent ury

Eight eent h

Rhode

I sland

several dist inct ive pieces by way t o selling out ; his st and but t erfly t able; a Queen Anne
count ry t ea t able; a Queen
Anne candlest and; a pair of
Connect icut heart and crown
armchairs;

a

one- drawer

blanket chest in blue paint ,
probably from M aine, among
ot her it ems.

Peter H. Eaton / Joan R. Brownstein,
Newbury, Mass.

"We have t he highest number of exhibit or s fr om out side
of t he Unit ed St at es t his year,? said t he show?s execut ive
direct or Cat her ine Sweeney Singer. Among t hem wer e
t wo of t he wor ld?s leading dealer s in English fur nit ur e,
Apt er- Freder icks and Ronald Phillips. A mainst ay,
L ondon?s vener able Fine Ar t Societ y sold gleaming
Pugin brass andir ons and candlest icks. All t hought s
t urned t o spr ing at Bar bar a I sr ael Ant iques, wher e a
burbling fount ain and an abundance of gar den or nament
and furnit ure her alded bet t er days t o come. The vet t ed
show benefit s East Side House Set t lement in t he Br onx.
The show cont inues at t he Par k Avenue Ar mor y t hr ough
February

1.

For

t icket

www.wint erant iquesshow.com,

or

show

infor mat ion,

718- 292- 7392

or

718- 665- 5250.

You can also view ever y boot h in our L iveShow, on
www.Ant iquesAndTheAr t s.com/L iveShow

CLICK HERE

Aronson of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands

